
AUCTION CORNER OF DILLON, IOWA PRESENTS:
MOVING, HOUSEHOLD, OFFICE SALE

TUESDAY, MAY 15, 2018
STARTING AT 5:00 P.M. DOORS OPEN AT 3:30

Whirlpool 15 cu. ft. upright freezer (white), maple dining table w/6 chairs, maple 3 pc corner 
desk unit, two tan recliners, brown upholstered recliner, antique dinner bell, barstools, glider 
rocker, wooden rockers, marble shelf, galvanized buckets & tubs, antique wooden chest on 
caster wheels, Red Wing #10 crock w/handles, black leather office chair, two 5-shelf storage 
units, vintage storage cabinets, card tables & chairs, Pacemaster treadmill, Eden Pure Model 
1000 heater, Lasko electric heater, Amcor portable air conditioner MF9000E, Kirby and Hoover 
vacuums, metal clothes drying rack, antique dry sink, Radio Flyer wagon, portable fans, paper 
shredder, petite 5 drawer chest, side tables, Broan bathroom fan/light, runner sleds, back pack, 
Orion smoker, corn hole game, commercial mop bucket w/mop & extra heads, vintage comic 
books, coin collector storage, Chocolate Cream coffee bucket, After Glow coffee bucket, Nash 
coffee jar, amber Lightning canning jar, camping & picnic gear, table games, books: cookbooks, 
electrical code, firearms, antiques, etc; Bankers boxes, kitchen electrics, Longaberger baskets 
and liners, Precious Moments clown dolls, stuffed animals, blue Flintridge china set, Hall 
Autumn Leaf pitcher & bowl, table & floor lamps, old slate chalkboard, vintage postcards, 
advertising buttons, Depression glassware: large lot of black, red, blue, pink, clear. Art glass, 
Pampered Chef mixing pitchers, Corningware, OHAUS scale, Ford #2 wrenches, Coast Guard 
sea plane toy w/original box, Mr. Peanut salt & peppers, pig salt & pepper, large collection of 
Mammy & Pappy items, Coke ice pick w/box, pharmacy collectibles, Weebles jeep & camper 
toy, metal toys, two ton floor jack, small crocks, Cannon 35mm cameras, tripod, wooden crate, 
& much more.

This sale can be Monday afternoon, May 14, from 4:00 – 5:30 on site. 
Located at 101 Center Road in beautiful, downtown Dillon, Iowa! 

Go to www.theauctioncorneria.com for pictures. 
Sale day statements take precedence over written material.

Cash & Good Check. We will not be taking credit cards.

Loren “Doug” West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


